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ABSTRACT 
Hypert rophic sca rs, mature sca rs fr om hype rtrophic a nd non -hypertrophic healing-, and 
normal skin have been exa mined by biopsy and studied for hi s tologica l patterns consistent 
with each case . 
Normal sk in presents collagen appearing random ly ori ented and with a marked wavi -
ness. Under s tress the co ll agen reflects a prev iously mas ked orthogona l ply pattern . 
The hypertrophic scar may be characterized by a consistent patte rn of collagen. wh ich is 
never found in normal skin or a ma ture sca r. Th is pattern. consiste nt with t he most act i,·e 
stage of hypertrophy, contains nodules of co llage n. They a re highl y compact. ofte n with a 
capsu le- like band about their periphery . Bl ood vesse ls are fr equent ly obse rved about the 
periphery. 
The ea rly stage of hype rtrophic sca rring displays bundles or tracts in curvilinea r form. 
severa l of whi ch together demonstrate a whorl-like a rra ngement. Whether or not the whorl 
a rrangements proceed to form a nodule or bypass t hi s stage to begin maturation is de-
pendent on unknown fa cto rs. 
By electron microscopy. the nodule is seen to conta in highl y ste llate fibroblasts with di -
lated rough endoplas mic reticu lum a nd few other orga nell es . The dia meter of the collagen 
fil ame nts is about half t ha t obse rved in normal skin. 
We conclud e that hypertrophi c sca rring in volves t he form ation of co llage nous nodules 
composed of ti ghtly 'packed coll agen. Nodu lar formati on appea rs to re f'l ect the most active 
and the worst phase of hy pertrophic scarring. 
The hypert rophic scar is t he consequence of a 
deep injury to the skin. Clini ca lly it is recogni zed 
as a reddened. elevated, hard mass of sk in occur-
ring over the healed area. P erha ps its most debili -
tat in g chara cteristic is the severe contra ction 
which accompanies its development. When occu r-
ring on t he extremities t hi s can cause seve re loss 
of function, a nd when on the face leads to biza rre 
disfigurement fo llowed by serious psychologica l 
problem s. 
There have been few studies of this phenome-
non, probably because no anim al seems to form 
this ty pe of scar or to respond to severe injury 
qu ite like humans. Further, access to human 
tissue for study is not eas ily obtained. 
H y pertrophic scarr ing a ppea rs to be a n un -
usually frequent occurrence in children a con -
trasted with a markedly reduced incidence fol-
lowing hea lin g in the elder ly. At t he Shriners 
Burns Insti tute in Ga lveston, T exas, hypertrophi c 
scar formation has become nea rly an accepted 
post-hea ling event, and in the cases of autografts 
is most pronounced about the borders. Until re-
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cen t ly, ma nage ment of these scars required sur -
gica l exc ision . Presently, however, the use of con-
stan t pressure is observed to accelerate matura -
tion of t he sca r a nd , if applied pri or to deve lop-
ment of the latte r, will s ignifi cantly decrease the 
frequency of its formation (1). 
We are stud ying the hypert rophic scar. pa rti cu-
la rly its morphologica l as pect. so that it can be 
appropriate ly class ified a nd compared to other 
stages of hea ling fo r differences in hi stologica l 
organi zation. ln so doing, we hope to ga in some 
insight in to those factors which promote its caus-
a tion and those which render the se lf-limi t ing 
aspect of its occurrence. 
Hinshaw and Miller (2) desc ribed t he hi stology 
of hea lin g split-thickness and full-thickness auto-
grafts a nd donor sites in pigs. The histologica l 
pattel'ns do not conform to tho e which we have 
found in humans for hypertrophic sca rs, and this 
fact is mo t probably related to the inability to 
produce a truly hypert rophic sca r in pigs. 
Other stud ies (3- 5) have attempted to establish 
hi stologic differences between hypertrophic sca rs 
and keloids. Our morphologic characteri za ti on of 
t he hypertrophi car does includ e some of the 
criteria previously reported for keloids. Neverthe-
less, we a re not concerned here wi t h establi shing 
distinct ions between these two phenomena. espe-
cially when the question as to their differences 
remains moot. 
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We have been able to consistently classify hy-
pertr phic a rs on the basis of specific histo log-
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ical organization. T his organi zation is clearl y d is-
cernibl e from that observed in non-hypert rophic 
scars . It also conforms exact ly, or ve ry close ly, to 
the cl ini cal di agnos is of hypert rophi c scar . Fur-
ther, the consistent observa t ion of thi s histiotypi c 
pattern along wi th its consistent occurrence in 
our patients, prompted us to stud y a n equiva len t 
number of granu lation tissues for ev idence of the 
first stages of deve lopment of the hypert rophic 
scar . The results of this study demonstrate that 
the predisposing ce llu la r patterns for develop-
ment of the hypertrophi c scar are present in gran -
ulation t issues (6). 
MATERI ALS AN D M ETI-IODS 
All t issues studied were deri ved from patients whose 
ini tia l injury had bee n therma l burn . All pat ients were 
less tha n 15 years old. Of 326 scars stud ied , 92 of these 
were class ified as mature sca rs and 234 as hypertrophi c 
scars. A few sa mples of norma l skin were studied using 
the sa me techniques for compari son with the scars. 
ln the effort to more accurate ly class ify the histi o-
typic pattern of the hypertrophi c sca r t he following 
stains were used : for genera l morphology, hematoxylin 
and eosin; Ga llego 's iron fuschsin fo r collagen patte rns; 
and for distribu t ion of elast ic fibers, Verhoeff's tech-
nique. Other histochem ica l sta ins employed, bu t not in 
every case, have in cluded Azure A a nd the colloida l iron 
method for demonstrating ac id ic mucopolysaccharides. 
ln most cases biopsies included a port ion of the sub -
cutaneous area with accompanying fat. All areas of the 
dermis were studied . 
Most biopsies of sca rs were obta ined from a few 
weeks to severa l months a fter injury. Not all of the 
ma teria l came from acute cases treated at the Shriners 
Burns Institute . Therefore, referra ls for reconstru ctive 
surgery ofte n woul d involve longer periods after initia l 
injury, sometimes severa l years . In a few cases t issue 
was obta ined dur ing the first stages of hypertrophy. 
T herefore, it is fe lt that e rather comp lete ra nge of tem -
pora l ad vance ment of the scar has been exa mined, a nd 
we fee l this is im porta nt to our conclusions regarding 
the typ ical morphologic patterns for hypert rophi c scar-
ring. 
Small pieces of the t issue were removed from the 
biopsy specim en a nd im mediate ly placed in 10% para-
form aldehyde with s-coll id ine (7) with CaCI, added . 
Some specimens were processed afte r one hour ini t ia l 
fixat ion whi le others were stored in the paraforma l-
dehyde fi xat ive up to three months. 
From scar pieces sectioned wit h a razor blade, small 1 
mm diameter pun ch biops ies were ob ta ined with a 
Menghini-like kidney punch. These biopsies were ob-
ta ined whi le immersed in the para form aldehyde fixa-
t ive. All tissues exa mined represented tra nsverse sec-
tions of the skin . No other orienta tion of the cut surface 
was made with respect to the linea r aspect of t he sca r. 
T he t iss ues were post- fi xed in Os mium a nd 
embedded in a hard mixture of Epon 812. Sections were 
examined in a P hi lips EM -200 electron mi croscope. • 
More tha n 100 cases have been stud ied by electron mi -
croscopy to date. 
• Moody Memoria l E lect ron Microscopy La boratory, 
Departmen t of Pathology, Uni versity of Texas Med ica l 
Bra nch. 
RESULT S 
Light m icroscopy. The hypert rophic scar in-
volves mainly t he reticular port ion of the dermis. 
In normal skin t his laye r consists of a meshwork 
of collagen fibers accompanied by t hi ck in tercon-
nected elas ti c fibers arranged in t he same archi-
tectu ra l patte rn. 
T he collage n fibers a re dense ly arra nged and in 
the relaxed condi t ion display an obvious wav iness 
(F ig. 1). In t his condit ion the co ll age n a ppears 
more ra ndoml y pa t terned t han a ligned in any 
specific ori entation. Further, t his cond ition pro-
vides for loose pac king of the collagen so as to 
produce a fa ir amount of interstit ium . 
If t he skin is examined und er a cond it ion of 
stress it becomes a pparent t hat t he so-called 
random patte rn has now responded in an orga-
ni zed patte rned way. Such a pattern is essent ially 
masked by the wav iness observed throughout the 
reticula r dermis. However, close exa minat ion re-
vea ls that the co llagen bundles refl ect some small 
degree of pa ra llel a li gnment stac ked in orthogonal 
plies. 
The papi lla ry dermis is qui te di ffe rent from the 
reticular dermis. The form er is compri sed of 
loosely a rranged non-oriented collage n fibers, the 
F1c. 1. Area or norma l skin wi th ha ir foll icle to the 
right. Papillary dermis (PAl a nd reticula r dermis (H) 
demonstrate collage n by gray masses and e lastic t i sue 
by black areas. Note a pparenL wav iness Lo collagen. 
Yerhoeff's sta in . x 575. 
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bundles or groupings of which are smaller t han 
those in reti cula r dermis. 
The hypertrophic sca r consists of thi ck homoge-
neous eosinophi li c bands of co llagen intermi xed 
with thin collageneous fibers. The waviness of the 
collagen, so cha racter istic of norma l dermis, is 
absent, and most of the collagen reflects an as-
pect of stress. 
In the early stage of formation before clinica l 
e levation, the hype rtrophi c scars contai n a 
marked number of ce ll s, most of which are fib ro-
blasts, and vessels. Also, at this time the co llagen 
fibers show no spec ific overall ori entation. How-
ever, bundles of collagen do demonstrate a uni -
directiona l or curvilinear patte rn; but for t he 
dermis as a whole a predilection toward a similar 
pattern is not observed. ~ther, t he overa~ l . pat-
tern is usua ll y 1rregular (F1g. 2). The curvdmear 
tracts are especia lly characteristic for t hi s stage 
since these const it ute the whorl-like patterns 
which progress to a distinct hist iotyp ic arch itec-
ture for the hypertrophic scar. 
The cellula r infil t ra t ion is diffuse and mar ked. 
The fibroblasts are dominant, homogeneously dis-
tributed, and they show the cha racteri stics of 
young a nd active cells. Mast ce lls appear in -
FlG. 2. Area of reticu lar dermis in ear ly stage of hy -
pertrophic sca r formation. Collagen bundles. although 
disorgani zed, show beginning whorl-like patterns. Mas-
son 's sta in . x 275. 
creased over t he number observed in norma l skin . 
Plasma ce lls and lymphocytes a re seen less often. 
These ce lls are not usually seen in normal unin -
jured sk in. The latter two ce ll types are often 
present in the beginning of scar formation , 
forming a perivascular infla mm atory cuff of 
varying thickness which may persist for some 
t im e. T he vascular ization of the hypertrophic 
scars at the onset is rap id and heavy. T hi s resul ts. 
clinically, in t he erythema of t he scar. 
There is a very rich network of small cap illaries 
disposed in a very irregu la r pattern which 
appea rs to resemble somewhat a simi lar irregular 
a rrange ment of t he co ll age n fibers. Approxi-
mately ha lf of the scars show scattered foci of t he 
chr·onic inflammation, but on ly a few demon-
strate foreign body granu lomas (ha ir fragme nts. 
sutures, etc.) . The sweat ducts. hair fo lli cles, se-
baceous glands, and the a rrector pilorum muscles 
are atrophic, destroyed or disp laced by the scar . 
In the next stage of develop ment t he co llage n 
fibers progress from whorl-like arra ngements to 
distinct nodu lar forms . T he fiber bundles increase 
in thi ckness and the nodu lar area becomes highly 
com pact. Smaller arter ioles and capi llaries pre-
dominate about t he nodul es (F ig. 3). Often, both 
FlG. · . Reticular dermis in hypertrophic scar. Col-
lagen bundles have oriented into nodular fo rmation. 
entral area becoming more compact. Masson's stain. 
x 525. 
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whorl s a nd nodula r form s can be seen in th e sec-
ti on. Frequent ly, the nod ul es become more clea rl y 
delimi ted and appea r surround ed by thi cker co l-
lagen fib ers whi ch form a se pta l-like ca psul e (Fig. 
4). As t he nodul es increase in s ize a nd a pproac h 
the limi t of th eir developm en t, the in clusive ce ll 
popula ti on becomes redu ced and the vascula r 
complex dimini shes in exten t. 
Be low t he hypert rophi c tissue there is usua lly 
seen a thin band of coll age n fib ers with nea r-
norm a l cha racte ri st ics . This ba nd a ppea rs to 
serve as a boundary betwee n the sca r and the 
subcuta neous t issue. 
T here is usua lly a lack of e last ic t issue in t he 
hype rt rophi c sca rs as indi cated by Verh oe f'f' ' s 
technique, and we often use thi s as a prelimina ry 
cri te ri on for diagnos is. However, in a consid erable 
nu mber of the hypert rophic sca r spec imens fin e 
e last ic fib ers a re see n scatte red wit hin the papil -
la ry dermi s a nd in the norm al-a ppea rin g dermis 
surroundi ng t he nodul a r a reas. 
The nodules a nd whorl -like formations a lso 
revea l a n increased a moun t of ac id muco polysac-
charid es over t hat in the in ternodu lar or papill a ry 
derm a l a reas . 
The epidermis shows a notab le polymorphism. 
In most of the spec imens it is thin a nd a trophic 
FIG. 4. Ret icu Ja r a rea of' de rmi s of hypert rophi c sca r 
wit h two la rge di sc rete nodules (N). Note the periphera l 
layers of coll agen formin g a nea r septa l-like ca psul e. 
The nodule itse lf is highly compacL Verhoeff's s ta in . 
x 225. 
wit h a n abse nce of t he rete ridges ; but in others it 
shows a norm a l a ppea ra nce or a varying acan-
t hosis. 
With t ime the thi ck a nd hya line- like fib ers of 
the nodules become elongated. This is indi cat ive 
of a regress ion pattern which proceeds towards 
t he so-ca lled mature sca r. In non-hypert rophic 
hea li ng the process proceeds directly from granu-
lat ions to matura tion wi t hout going t hrough the 
stage of hype rt rophy (see T a ble). The mature 
scar, whether from hypert rophi c or non-hyper-
t rophic hea lin g, shows a regul ar pattern wi th a 
predominant pa ra ll e l ori entation of t he co llagen 
fibers with res pect to the long a xis of the scar and 
t he epid ermis . It is accompa nied by a reduced 
number of fibroblasts a nd a marked decrease in 
the vascula ri zation. The e lasti c t issue, absent in 
the ear ly stages, reappears with t ime, often years 
later (Fi g. 5) . 
Al though th e erythema, eleva ti on, ha rdness and 
cont ract ile qu a li ty of t he prev ious hypert rophic 
sca r is resolvin g, the co llagen bundles have not 
bee n observed to reassume the wavy phys ical 
sta te observed in the norma l condi t ion . 
Electron m icroscopy . Norm a l reticula r derm is 
demonstrates the presence of a mple in terst it ial 
space and a wa viness of th e collagen fil a ments. 
FIG. 5. Reti cu la r dermis ol' ma ture scar. Collagen 
bundles a re mostly para llel to each other. Elast ic fi bers 
show as black lines. Verhoel'f' s s ta in. x 625. 
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T he fibroblas ts a re usua lly elongated but with 
man y fil opodia refl ecting a pers isten t s te llate 
form (Fi g. 6). There is a nominal a mount of rough 
endo plas mic reticulum while t he bulk of the cy to-
plasm is fill ed wi t h microfil a ments ori ented a long 
the longest ax is of t he cytoplas mic process. Mito-
chondria a re normal in appea ran ce bu t often 
demonstra te few cristae. Golgi membra nes are 
only occas iona lly observed. 





Immature Semi ma ture Matu re Immntu re Scmimntu re Matu re 
Clini cal stage Red Pink P ale Red P ink Pa le 
T ime Indefinite Indefini te Indefini te 2- 4 wks. 4- 5 wks. 5 wks. or more 
(weeks- to-yea rs) (wee ks-to-yea rs) (weeks- to-yea rs) 
Collagen l. Diso rienta ti on Pa rt ia l Predominant Predomina nt P redominant P redomina nt 
2. Whorls pa ra ll el pa ra llel pa ra llel pa ra llel para llel 
3. odules ba nding ba ndi ng ba nding banding ba nding 
Vascula ri zation +++ + + +++ ++ t 
Fibrob las ts ++ + ++ ++ + 
F ib rill ogenesis +++ ++ + +++ ++ + 
Fib ros is + ++ + + ++ + ++ 
H y pert rophi c a nd non-hypert rophi c hea ling each includ e stages of maturation. T he major difference, however, is 
t he h istologica l cha racteristics peculia r to the immature hype rt rophi c condi t ion. T his is responsible fo r t he indefi -
ni t e le ngth of t ime over which this condition may be sustained. ln some cases t he period of immature hypertrophy 
may b e a few weeks ; in others, it may be severa l yea rs. 
" ' · ... \ 
· ·L~~ 
F tc. 6. Area ol' reti cula r dermis from norma l s kin. Coll ag-en is not closely packed and fib rob las ts exhib it ma ny 
processes (Pl . x 10.000. 
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demonstrate an inner elastic membrane. Sections 
through interstitial elastic fibers are frequently 
observed . 
The co llage n filaments of norm a l reticular 
dermis have a range in di ameter of 400 A to 1500 
A with t he predominant diameter at 1000 A (F ig. 
7). Small faintly appearing 40 A diameter micro-
filaments can be discerned between the co llage n 
fila ments . They are not prominent enough to de-
termine a ny real pattern in association with t he 
co llagen . The major period of t he collage n fil a-
ment measures 640 A and the center to cen ter 
distance between fi laments is approximate ly 1650 
A. 
The nodule of the hype rtrophic sca r cons ists of 
tightly packed collage n with a reduced amount of 
tota l in terst it ia l space. Scattered throughout the 
masses of coll agen filaments are many sections of 
ce llular processes, considerab ly more t han found 
in normal dermis, which reflect the ste llate con-
figuration of the fibroblasts. These ce lls demon -
strate markedly dilated rough endoplasmic retic-
ulum (F ig. 8). They a lso display a paucity of or-
ganell es but continue to show a system of in tracy-
top lasmic m icrofi Ia ments. 
T he collage n filaments have a diameter range 
of 400 A to 800 A with the predom ina nt diameter 
at 600 A (Fig. 9). Thus, in general , t heir size is 
small er t han t hose in normal skin. In the inters ti-
t ium between coll agen filaments the microfila-
mentous material is much more prominent and in 
greater amou nt t han in normal skin . The fi lamen-
tous strands continue to measure approximately 
40 A in width. There is no distinct pattern to 
their ori entation. Howeve r, most of t hem appear 
to be contigu ous with the coll agen filaments at 
right angles. 
Portions of the nodu les and the ou ter limiting 
margins are often bound by long cytop lasmic 
processes presumably from fibroblasts. However, 
t hese margins are a lso occupied by vesse ls. No 
blood vessels within and at the margi ns of the 
nodule have been observed to contain elastic 
tissue. The lu mens of the vesse ls are often par-
tially or complete ly occlud ed a nd the basal 
lamina in most of t he vessels is marked ly thick-
ened. 
DISCUSS ION 
Distinctions offered in t he past between hyper-
trophic scars and keloids have led to conflic ting 
opinions and often have failed to indicate if the 
PIG. 7. Collagen fil a me nts in cross sect ion from norma l reticular dermis. Predominant diameter is 1000 A. Note 
fa int a ppearing interstitial mi crofil a mentous ma teria l (arrows). x 1.05,000. 
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FIG. 8. Area or ret icu la r dermis within nodule or hypertrophi c sca r. Cy toplasm ic processes with marked ly di la ted 
rough endoplas mic reticulum (a rrows). Note l ight packing or Lhe collagen. >- 10.000. 
scar was in a state of regress ion (matura t ion). 
Mancini and Quaife (8) described nodular masses 
as t he histological units of the keloids. Howeve r, 
they suggested the term hypertrophi c hea ling in 
place of keloid , because t hey found no basic hi sto-
logical differences be t ween hypert rophi c sca rs 
and keloids. Sturim (9) suggests t hat co llage n fi -
bers are a rra nged in nodular masses in keloids 
and that collagen in a hypert rophic sca r ap pea rs 
more uniform and te nds to be para llel to the lines 
of force across the sca r. 
Montgomery (10) indicates that a keloid and 
hypertrophic scar are indistingu ishable in the 
early stages. He a lso states that in a late stage of 
keloid formation nodules appear in the dermis or 
hypoderm is a nd claims t hey a re practically de -
void of ce lls as well as elast ic tissue. Further. he 
states that in hypertrophic sca rs the coll age n is 
arra nged in long paral lel fibers. He indicated that 
whorl-like arrange ments of fibr ocytes associated 
with sma ll ar ter ioles are part of the morphologica l 
characte ristics of a keloid. 
C linica lly, a distinction is very often made 
between hype rtrophic sca r and keloid in that a 
keloid is sa id to outgrow the origi na l boundaries 
of t he wound (11). Peacock et al. (12). states tha t 
hypertrophic scars and keloids a re quantitatively 
different results of t he same fundamental process. 
From the above citations it is appa rent t ha t 
considerable confusion has arisen concerning the 
proper classification of t he hypert rophi c scar. 
uch confusion should be eliminated , and proper 
classification of the sca rring process be made 
which reflects the age of t he sca r, its morphology. 
and its clinical appearance. 
We ag ree with Peacock eta/. (12). t hat a keloid 
and hypert rop hic scar a re probab l~' quantitative 
resul ts of the a rn e fundamental process. We also 
make t he distinction, as others, t hat a keloid con-
t inues to enlarge over an extended period of time 
and may not contract as do the hypert rophi c 
scars . 
One of the problems with t he above-mentioned 
studies is the appa rent neglect of t he case of the 
mature scar, which we find to be cli ni ca ll y and 
hi sto logica lly distinct. 
We view the format ion of t he hypertrophic sca r 
as begi nning with t he whorl-like arrangement of 
t he coll agen fibers and ves els. which may then 
proceed to maturation or progress further into a 
nodular mass or masses. After a given t ime. 
which may be short or long, depending on the 
indi vidua l, t hi s condi t ion a lso proceeds to a mat-
urationa l process. l t is during thi s maturation 
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FIG. 9. Cross sections of co llagen fil a ments in nodul e of hypertrophi c sca r. Predomina nt dia meter is 600 A. 
Compare with Figure 7. Note in terst itia l materia l (arrows). x 105,000. 
that the ori entation of the co ll age n fib ers begin 
paralleling the free surface of the skin. This re-
orientation increases in number with the tim e until 
most if not a ll of t he nodules or whorls a re re-
solved. Clini cally, t his results in a 1'\attening of 
the previously elevated sca r. Usua lly, thi s is ac-
com pani ed by reli ef of t he severe contractions 
which often accompany the hypertrophy. In such 
cases, it is poss ible that t he para ll elin g reo ri enta -
tion of t he collage n bundles represents a stra ight-
ening of the prev iously s pherica l a rra ngement of 
the collage n in the nodules. 
The vessels are seen to be partia lly or com-
plete ly occluded, so t hat stasis is probab ly in -
creased with t ime in the hypertrophic sca r. The 
in te nse redness obse rved in an ea rli er stage might 
t hen be accounted for by super-vascularity. 
The small vesse ls in t he hypertrophic scar as 
viewed by electron microscopy di splay a thick-
ened basa l la mina. T here is some ev idence that 
th is phenomenon reflects a high turnover of endo-
thelial ce lls, which may then lead to a degenera-
tive eve nt ( 13) . This may well be the case in the 
hypertrophic scar, s ince the number of vesse ls, or 
at least the branches of vesse ls, decreases as the 
scar matures. 
The size of t he collage n fila ments would indi -
cate that new co llagen is being formed which has 
yet to reach the accretionary stage see n in normal 
skin . This suggests that t he nodule is a highly ac-
tive focus of hypertrophic scar formation. 
Our preliminary observations on mature scars 
indicate that the co llagen fil a men ts more nearly 
a pproac h the dia meter seen for those in normal 
reticu lar dermis. In another dermal di sorder, scle-
roderma, Fleischmajer et a.l. ( 14), and Hayes and 
Rodna n (15) report a s imilar difference in diam-
eter of t he coll agen fila ments from that in normal 
dermis. 
The fine fibrill ar mate ria l in t he matrix be-
tween the coll agen fil aments most probably rep-
resents prote in moieties of the mucopolysac-
charides associated with collage n. Assuming this 
is so, it a ppea rs there is far more of this material 
in hypertrophic scar nodules than in normal skin. 
The signifi cance of this is, as yet, unknown. How-
ever, it is the bas is for some of our current 
studies. 
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